POWER SHUT DOWN

Panaji : March 4, 2020
Phalguna 14, 1941

A power shut down has been arranged on March 6, 2020 on account of maintenance of 33KV and 11KV feeders on 33KV Valpoi-1 feeder from 9.00 am to 4.30 p.m. The areas affected are all 33KV consumers in Pissurlem IDC, Honda IDC and ACGL(BBD).

Similarly, a power shut down has been arranged on March 7, 2020 on account of maintenance of 33KV and 11KV feeders on 11KV Saleli feeder from 9.00 am to 1.00 p.m. The areas affected are Saleli and Bondanwada village.

Similarly, a power shut down has been arranged on March 7, 2020 on account of preventive maintenance on Mini pillar near Goa Urban Bank Head Quarters from 9.30 am to 5.00 p.m. The areas affected are John Paul Building, Goa Urban hard Quarters, Cotton kings, Akshikar House, Municipal Building and nearby surrounding areas.

Similarly, a power shut down has been arranged on March 8, 2020 on account of maintenance of 33KV and 11KV feeders on 33KV Valpoi-2 feeder from 8.30 am to 2.30 p.m. The areas affected are all areas fed from Valpoi sub-station i.e. all areas under Valpoi Municipal council, V.P. Mauxi, Nagargao, Saverdem, Bhirondem, Khotodem, Guleli and Thana and Dabose water treatment plant.

Similarly, a power shut down has been arranged on March 9, 2020 on account of maintenance of 33KV and 11KV feeders on 11KV Bhironda feeder from 9.00 am to 1.00 p.m. The areas affected are Shelpi(PHE) DTC.

Similarly, a power shut down has been arranged on March 9, 2020 on account of Commissioning new 499KVA Compact Substation on the 400 KVA Ram Mandir/Primary School Transformer, Bhatlem – Goa from 9.30 am to 5.00 p.m. The areas affected are B-type quarters, A to I building, Ram Mandir, Masjid, near water tank, near Datta Mandir and nearby surrounding areas.

Similarly, a power shut down has been arranged on March 11, 2020 on account of maintenance of 33KV and 11KV feeders on 11KV Bhironda feeder from 9.00 am to 1.00 p.m. The areas affected are Dhamshe village.

Similarly, a power shut down has been arranged on March 12, 2020 on account of maintenance of 33KV and 11KV feeders on 11KV Nagargao feeder from 9.00 am to 1.00 p.m. The areas affected are Dharkhand DTC.
Similarly, a power shut down has been arranged on March 13, 2020 on account of maintenance of 33KV and 11KV feeders on 11KV Nagargao feeder from 9.00 am to 1.00 p.m. The areas affected are Ambede DTC.

Similarly, a power shut down has been arranged on March 14, 2020 on account of maintenance of 33KV and 11KV feeders on 11KV Thana feeder from 9.00 am to 2.00 p.m. The areas affected are all villages under V.P. Thana.

Similarly, a power shut down has been arranged on March 15, 2020 on account of maintenance of 33KV and 11KV feeders on 11KV Honda feeder from 9.00 am to 2.00 p.m. The areas affected are all HT and LT consumers in Honda IDC, Saleli bus stop DTC.

Similarly, a power shut down has been arranged on March 16, 2020 on account of maintenance of 33KV and 11KV feeders on 11KV Bhironda feeder from 9.00 am to 1.00 p.m. The areas affected are Shelpi and Bimbal village.

Similarly, a power shut down has been arranged on March 17, 2020 on account of maintenance of 33KV and 11KV feeders on 11KV Bhironda feeder from 9.00 am to 1.00 p.m. The areas affected are Guleli, Murmune, Dhado and Paikul.

Similarly, a power shut down has been arranged on March 18, 2020 on account of maintenance of 33KV and 11KV feeders on 11KV Bhironda feeder from 9.00 am to 1.00 p.m. The areas affected are Malpan, Gawane, Shisode, Asode, Nimnichigal and Bottar.

Similarly, a power shut down has been arranged on March 19, 2020 on account of maintenance of 33KV and 11KV feeders on 11KV Nagargao feeder from 8.30 am to 1.00 p.m. The areas affected are Kushe, Sonal, Kattari and Bandirwada.

Similarly, a power shut down has been arranged on March 20, 2020 on account of maintenance of 33KV and 11KV feeders on 11KV Thana feeder from 9.00 am to 1.00 p.m. The areas affected are Pale, Rivem, Surla, Charavane and Hivrem village.

Similarly, a power shut down has been arranged on March 21, 2020 on account of maintenance of 33KV and 11KV feeders on 11KV Bhironda feeder from 9.00 am to 2.00 p.m. The areas affected is Savershe.

Similarly, a power shut down has been arranged on March 23, 2020 on account of maintenance of 33KV and 11KV feeders on 11KV Bhironda feeder from 9.00 am to 1.00 p.m. The areas affected are Malpan, Gawane, Shisode, Asode, Nimnichigal and Bottar.
Similarly, a power shut down has been arranged on March 24, 2020 on account of maintenance of 33KV and 11KV feeders on 11KV Bhironda feeder from 9.00 am to 1.00 p.m. The areas affected are Velguem, Hedechiwadi and Gomal village.

Similarly, a power shut down has been arranged on March 26, 2020 on account of maintenance of 33KV and 11KV feeders on 11KV Bhironda feeder from 9.00 am to 1.00 p.m. The areas affected are Shelpi(PHE) DTC.

Similarly, a power shut down has been arranged on March 27, 2020 on account of maintenance of 33KV and 11KV feeders on 11KV Nagargao feeder from 9.00 am to 1.00 p.m. The areas affected are Sonal, Bandirwada and Kattari village.

Similarly, a power shut down has been arranged on March 28, 2020 on account of maintenance of 33KV and 11KV feeders on 11KV Thana feeder from 9.00 am to 1.00 p.m. The areas affected are Rivem, Surla, Golauli, Dongurli, Rustic farm, Charavane and Hivrem.

Similarly, a power shut down has been arranged on March 29, 2020 on account of maintenance of 33KV and 11KV feeders on 11KV Honda feeder from 9.00 am to 2.00 p.m. The areas affected are ITI, Gaonkarwada, Vadadevnagar, Bus stand DTC.

Similarly, a power shut down has been arranged on March 30, 2020 on account of maintenance of 33KV and 11KV feeders on 11KV Bhironda feeder from 9.00 am to 2.00 p.m. The areas affected are all areas under V.P. Khotodem and Guleli.

Similarly, a power shut down has been arranged on March 31, 2020 on account of maintenance of 33KV and 11KV feeders on 11KV Saleli feeder from 9.00 am to 1.00 p.m. The areas affected are Ovde, Fomento DTC.
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